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OUR STOCK OF

Winter Coats, Mackinaws, Leather Coats, Water Proof
Coats, Sweaters, Underwear, Winter Caps, Gloves

IS THE MOST COMPLETE IN THE COUNTY
We Carry

THE CELEBRATED BEACON FALLS RUBBER B TS AND SHOES
We have every desirable style from Rubber Boots to Lace Paes. We give an unconditional guarantee 

with every pair that they will wear and give satisfaction, and prices will appeal to 
anyone who wants to make his dollars go as far as possible

SEND US YOUR MAIL ORDERS
For Anything in Men’s or Boys’ Wearing Apparel

We will send you the goods, pay all postage or stage charges, and guarantee quality and satisfaction 
or you can return the goods at our expense
1 E s TRIAL ORDER

K. K. K. STORE, Leading Clothiers
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Kitchener, French and Douglas Men Who do Things TIME FOB FILING OF ACCEP-

TAM'EN ' OF NOMINATIONS
KOHMA COURT—IM A SEQUEL

TO 1HNGRACKFUL CONDUCT OF

♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦♦ DRAWH WAR—DATE FOB IN TWO YOU NG CALI FORNIANN

Fierce Fighting Force

Kitchener Is at Once the Most Unpopular and Most 
spected Man in England. French Is a Brilliant, But 

a Silent Cavalry Man

DEPENDENT CA.NDIDATEN PANT rn„ed prM.

----------- SACRAMENTO. Sept. 34. - Mrs 
If Clinton D. Chorpeniug had any Maury I. Diggs' suit tor divorce came 

intention of tiling his petition to run up 1U superior court here today, 
for the office of circuit court clerk as 
an Independent candidate, he evident
ly changed his mind at tbe last. The 

{time for the tiling of independents ex-1 
pl red last night.

There were no ludependeut candi-tician, was involveu." 
dates brought out for any of tbe of- The Oral of these was the uotur- 

, faces. The only initiative measure ’ious case in which little Marsha War- 
brought out Is one for prohibiting 
hogs from running at large. Time for 
tiling these measures has paw - d, and 
the only one that can now get on the
ballot la tbe question of a half mill Mann »bite slave law, in conviction 
levy, as tbe statute provides a longer and in sentencing of the two young 
time for tiling this.

Judge Worden tiled his acceptance 
of the republican nomination for 
county judge today. Tbe candidates 
have until October Mb in which to 
file tbelr acceptances, and those al

ls the last Boer war be was on the A**11

By P. M. SABLE f
(United Presa Staff Correspondent)

Her petition cites two escapades with 
women In which she charges her bus
band, a former state architect and 
■on of a prominent California poll-

1

I of cavalry to clear tne street.
It waa as a cavalry leader that 

French made his name, though he 
was originally destined tor the navy, 

| in which service be remained four 
years. His exploits in the Egyptian 
and South African wars marked him 
out as perhaps the most dashing cav
alry leader in Europe. |little known to tbe public. A dour.

Practically the last man out of Scotch soldier, be psrticlpated in Rob- 
Ladysmith before the Boers bottled sets’ famous march to Candabar, and 

,[up tbe late Sir George White, French served wltb distinction in India,Egypt 
i got most of his cavalry division away, ¡«nd South Africa.

realizing that mounted men were of I
no use in a besieged town, and it was, staff, and so did little of the showy 
he alone who stemmed the tide of the 
British disaster after the "black 
week" of December, 1899.

Gatacre's defeat at Storuiberg 
I would have been an absolute route 
; but for French’s cavalry. While every 
British general was losing a hard- 
earned reputation French was serene
dashing along the Orange Free State 

{frontier, checking pursuers and raid
ers and generally givin •» the enemy 
leguse to "think furious),.’

He gained for the British troops 
breathing space while Roberts was1 
getting bls army into shape, and his

LONDON. Sept 21,—(By Mail to
New York)—A striking point about 
the men who are in command of Eng
land’s armies during the present war 
is that a majority of them are of the 
silent and "unpopular" type. Not per- 
personally unpopular, of course, but 
not of popularity seekers.

They are all "Kitchener's men," 
and Kitchener does not approve of 
advertisement of garrulity. "K of 
K.” himself, is a calculating machine, 
and pays not ths slightest attention to 
popular apprjval or disapproval.
Where another man would explain a 
temporarily unpopular scheme. Kitch
ener disdains to do so, and pursues 
the even tenor of his way without re
gard for anybody's feelings or any 
o islderation.

He is not loved, but he is respected ' 
b everybody, and his appointment to 
the war secretaryship was hailed with 
a seneral sigh of -«lief.

Even his machine-like "mailed flat" 
arrangements for the military part of 
King George's coronation, only made 
Iieople say "curse the brute, he might 
be dealing with Russians.”

But it didn't stop them admiring 
him. They appreciated the fact that 
he was merely making a thorough job 
of it, and that for business purposes, 
spectators had no rights at all.

Field Marshal Sir John D. P.
French, commander in chief of the Kitchener to bring up bis guns and
British expeditionary force, la anoth- infantry to smash the Boer general, fer it to the W. C. T. U., the Antl-Ha- 
er quiet man. 8omedmea the public It was French who rushed hia ad- loon League and the Federation of 
professes a real affection for "Jack" 
French, but they always wish he 
would show a little of the geniality of 
"Bobs” (Lord Roberts), the late Gen

eral Buller and "Back-acher" Gatacre.
Wheti crowds wafting outside the 

war office cheered him, French look-' 
ed surprised and annoyeff. 
had no part in hlr thoughts, and he A small taciturn man with a bullet 
glared at his admirers In a manner i head, he Is frequently passed unrec- 
that suggested he was considering the ognized by would-be admirers. He re- 
advtsablllty of calling up a squadron signed the post of chief of the Imper- hotel.

ial general staff as the result of the 
famous "Cough Memorandum" dur
ing the Ulster crisis, but at the re
quest of King George he took over 
hia former job of inspector general 
at the outbreak of the war.

General Sir Charles W. H. Dougina, 
chief of the imperial general staff, is 
little known to the public.

ringlou, F. Drew Camlueltl and Lola 
Norris figured with Diggs, resulting 
in the prosecution of Digga and Cam- 
Inetti on charges of violating the

County judge—William H. Worden 
republican, Marion Hanks democrat, 
Ben Faus socialist.

» County commissioner -Frank Me- 
Cornack republican, Edward Freuer 
democrat, G. J. Zink socialist.

County clerk—C. it. De l«ap repub-

work, but hia list of "mentioned in 
dispatches” has rarely been excelled.

Douglas would be mightily aston
ished if anybody cheered him, and be 
would probably consider It an imper
tinence. Anyway, his is not one of| 
the faces that decorate picture post- ||<m^}7HrEverett’^

men to terms in the penitentiary, not | 
yet enforced on account of pending 
appeals.

The second was an incident in 
which Diggs and several men com- 
puuious were linked with that of Ida 
I’earrlug, a young girl whom the 
members of the party were accused of 
mistreating ou New Year's eve, 1X13. 
They were tried on accusation of of- 

; fenses against a minor, but basing

United Press Service 
l*A It IS. Sept. 34 "lai Force Nire

Noire," the "Black Army of France," 
as the Turcos now lighting with the 
■ Illes are called, waa organised by
Colonel Maugln In 1911. The Turcos 
are Arabian light'Infantry recruited 
in Algeria. The force In 1907 con 
slated of only about 9,Oou Hingalcse. 

{Colonel Maugln raised the number to; 
. 50,000 soldiers recruited from Hene- 
gal In the Soudan, from French Gllu- 
nra, l»shomey, Algeria. Tunis and Mo
rocco.

The supply of men from this source 
Is aitaost Inexhaustible, snd further
more. thia source of supply is out of 
the enemy's reach It Is declared that I 

! so long ss only one French port re- ' 
malned In French hands, these terrl- 

j bls black fighters could be poured lu 
streams Into France.

Tbe black soldiers of these dis
tricts are born fighters. Death In 
battle 1«, tn them, tbe highest distinc
tion one can achieve. As a result, 
they arc relentless lu tbe fury of 
their attacks and absolutely fearless 
They never surrender. Their won
derful physique and almost total Im

ent conflict Is not lbs first time this 
has been done. Napoleon employed 
black troops, and they were used 
also in the «terming of Malakhoff 
Algeria was also drawn on for flght- 
mg men during the Franco-German 

. was of 1(70.
The early troops raised in Africa 

by Franca were recruited mainly 
Iron» the Kaybles and Arabs. The 
majority of those which came from 
the Kabylea were a tribe called the 
Znououves, who gave their name to 
the Zouaves. The three regiments of 
Algerian tirailleurs who fought lu th« 
Franco-German war Inst (7 officers 
»nd 3.519 men.

1-AltMFK HOLD WHEAT;
EXPECT HIGHER PHit KM

card«, and not one in a thousand 
would recognize his photo If they ever 
aaw it.

thelr defense, not only on denials of jpervlousnesa lo pain keeps them fight- 
on after they have received 

while

L1NCOUN, Neb , Hept. 3(.—About 
oue-thlrd of ths wheat crop today Is 
still In tbe hands of th« farmers of 

{Nebraska, according to Information 
received by grain dealers, and most 

. of this will b<< held by them for ex
pected higher prices this winter.

In M>me sections of tbe state about 
'half of th« present crop of wheat 
I was sold in July for 85 and 70 cent-i a 
bushel. Then, when the war broke 

; out the price went up so fast and I be 
prospects bees me so bright for doliar- 
snd-a-half wheat that no farmer 

i would sell u bushel he could possibly 
| hold.

Just now the grain business In this 
i slate la stagnant. The farmers who 
i didn't stack their wheat are now busy 
buying or renting granary space, and 
■re holding every bushel of grain they 
have for what they consider the Inev
itable ndvanoe.

They can get (la bushel now easily 
enough, hut In a few months lhay ex
pect to see It advance to (1.(10, or p<SH.

Islbly as high as (3.

1 Ing
wounds under which flghtsrs of
races succumb.

Colonel Maugln once said of
soldiers:

"His sense of discipline, Ills
Gon to his white officers, and the 
fierceness with which he hurls him
self st the enemy are wonderful."

General Langlois, writing in tbe
Temps In 1909, when the raising of 
the present Algerian force was being 
duscussed, said:

"The sanguine and fatalistic tam
per of the troops of Ihese races makes 

lit a terrible asset In a shock. "
I In an article In Gaulols, General
I Bsnnal said: "On the wide battle- {
Helds of any future war, the Arabs,' 
trained by CeucaslHns and armed with ' 
the terrible weapons of war of the manta, opposite Central School, 10th 
white races, will prove unrivaled 
when the Anal blows will have to be 
devoted to the enemy."

With the black troops organized 
and equipped In her African posses
sions, the republic holds and rules a 
territory as extensive as Europe, In
habited by 20,000,000 people.

The use of Arabs In European war
fare by the republic during the pres-

■ the girl's charges, but ou the ground 
¡that she was of age, were acquitted.

Mrs. Diggs maintained that these 
affairs constituted cruelty toward her.

Diggs' answer admitted that ha 
was guilty In the Warrlngtou cane, 
but argued that for that hia wife for
gave him. He pleaded also that bls 
two trials have ruined him, and that 
he could not pay alimony.

tbes<-
Zink socialist. f

Sheriff -C. C. Low republican, J.
W. Hawxburst democrat, C. A. Bay 
socialist.

Treasurer—George A. Haydon re
publican, J. W. Tyrell socialist.

Circuit court clerk—George Chas
tain republican, democrat and pro
gressive.

Coroner— Earl Whitlock, republic
an, democrat and progressive.

Justice of the peace, Llnkville pre
cinct— E. W. Gowen republican, Oscar 
E. Willey democrat, C. A. Edler so
cialist.

Constable—John Schallock, repub
lican.

Giber District Candidates 
Merrill--Justice of the'peace, G. W.

{police stood by and allowed them tojOffield republican and democrat; Con
go unpunished. |stable, T. M Durham republican and

----------------------------- ¡democrat.
Dr. Goble, the optician, will be at i Crescent—Justice of the Peace, J.

and Tuesday, L. Bingo republican; constable, Chas. 
Those wisblng 
please call at

dAsw

WEHT TO REFER
KLAMATH FALLS

TO HOC IETIEH 
I getting ms army into shape, and his SALEM, Sept“23.—Governor West 
brilliant daeh culminating in the re- i,iaM announced that he has referred n 
lief of Kimberly marked the turning 'complaint against the police of Klatn- 
point of the war. ¡ath Falls by Mrs. C. A. Moore to the

French's cavalry it was who round- mayor and council of the town, and 
ed up Cronje at Paurdeberg, enabling also to the district attorney.

Further, he declared, he would re-

i

1

Mrs. Clarq W. Kelly has a mode! 
l,COO-a.re farm near Devil’s laike, fl. 
D., V hlch some few yearn 
no'hli p more than a barren

Over 9,000 women pay 
Newport, H. 1.

devo-

I

ago was 
knoll.

taxes In

vance guards into Bloemfontein, Pre- Women's Clubs.
toria and Barberton before the Boers ; Mrs. Moore In a letter to the gover- 
were aware of his proximity. nor asserted that she was insulted by '

In the big "sweeping up" scheme i several drunken men, and that the | 
by which Kitchener ended the war, 
French was a tireless worker and bis 
cavalry appeared to be everywhere at

Cheers once.

ocrat; constable, A. L. Michael re
publican.

Keno- Justice of the
Snowgoose republican and 

Ft. Klamath—Justice of
D. H. Wimer democrat.

Hildebrand—Justice of the
W. F Wilkerson "democrat. 

Klamath Lake Constable,
Han loipli, republican nnd democrat.

Bonanza -Constable, L. D. Burk, 
republican and democrat

peace, H. 
democrat, 
the pence.

peace.

Bonanza on Monday 
i September 28 and 29. 
I their eyes examined

O. Bowers republican.
Dairy - Justice of the peace, B. M. 

llall republican, C, W. Sherman dein-

C. H.

If you suffer from headache nee Dr. 
Goble. Ho han permanently cured 
hundreds, he may be able to help 
you. Office at Ciyinlngham apart*

I

II

■ nd Pine. dâsw

If you want glasses fitted and live 
out of the city, write Dr. Goble, and 
he will call on you without extra 
charge. Prices for work same as at 
bls office in Medford. d*sw

Oregon wna the flrat alate to de
clare Labor Day a holiday, In 11(7.


